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JVTercliaiit Tailoring Departmeiito
GENTLEMEN, CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE LINE

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS.
aWe making special efforts this season please customers this depart-

ment, and have thus far had excess over last year's business.

JOHN S. G-FvXE-K & CO.,
EAST KINGr STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLEK.
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BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

PA.

LADIES, WE OFFER AN ELEGANT LINE OF

BROCADE VELVETS in all shades at $3.5.0 per yard.
These goods mo woitli considerably more, but wo have marked tbem 2.."0. and will cll what wo Lave

at that pi ice. Wo also oiler two linos or

Plushes,
In all sh.idt'K. One lino wo Iiavo marked $2.00, the other $2.73. These goods liavo becu pronounced very j;ood for the money we

ask' for them. Our $1.00 DLACK SILK cannot bo beat. Neither can our .10 cent ALL-WOO- L BLACK CASH
MERE. We bavo an elegant room filled with all kinds of DRY GOODS and

NOTIONS, and wouM bo glad to have you give us call

BOWERS &' HURST,
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

YKKS & KATHFOM.M
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.MERCHANT TAILORING.
New effects in Imported Woistcds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, m Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in-al- l fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Ovei coating, in London Beaveis, English Meltons, Kerseys and tho popular ''Nitrgeiheail."'

MYERS & RATH;FOSr,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

JUCY GOODS.

AOKIt .V IIKOTIIKIC.II

LADIES'
Wo invite your attention to a c.mipleto M.ock of FALL aud WINTER

GARMENTS for Ladies ami Children in Cloaks, Fur-Line- d and Plush-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Co.it-!- , Dolmans, Tailormadc Garments, etc., etc.,
in all sizes and grades.

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tiger aud Silk Plushes, Silk Velvets and
Velveteens.

At tao lowest prices will bo fouud our usual largo assortment of Black
aud Colored Silks iu Reps. Gros Grains, Ottomans, etc. Elegant Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered Robes, Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths, Serges, Habit
Cloths and a full line of staple materials.

A splendid selection of Lines, Mosujnetairo Kid Gloves in Terra and Opera
shades.

HAGEK &

No. 25 West King Street,
nooi: TO TUN C'OUKT nocsi:.N

Pliislaes,

VLOTU1NO.

No. 12

WEAR

BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

GAS FITTING.

LANCASTER, PA.

FAHESTOCK.
Opened this day, additional lots of

LADIES' WINTER COATS,
NEWEST STYLES ! LOWEST PRICES ! !

SHAWLS. SHAWLS, SHAWLS. and double PAISLEY,
BLANKET and CASHMERE from 25c to $25.

OUR STOCK OF

UNDERWEAR for Ladies', Gents' and Children,
'Js Immense. All Sizes, All qualities, Lowest Prices. GOSSAMER WATER-
PROOFS for Ladies'. Gents', Boys aud Girls; every garment wanantcd. Our
slock of Seasonable Dry Goods was never so complete in every department as it is at

ho present time, and wo would invito those in want to look at our stock before pur-
chasing.

R. EL Falmestook,
Next to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

HoiiM.n'KNisiiiim;.

HOUSE rUKNIHUIXO GOODS.

THE BEST.
Wo all want the best aud most economical

STOVES., HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PAELOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
bavo NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We bavo the SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

J'ltVMISlXG AXD

ruiiM L. AKJiOLO.

JOHN ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange - Lancaster, Fa:

COME AND LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

m mm m pam? gold pub heaters,
TIIE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
NOfl.H, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE

East

STREET,

Single

Door

L.
Street,

LANCASTER,

GEO. F. RATHVON.

LANCASTER, PA.

3Plnsh.es,

King Street, Lancaster. Pa,
OhOTHIHK

KKINO SI11KIS A.NU IHiAWKliSM
Ko-n-

LADIE3 AND GENTLEMEN.
K..I. KltlSMAX.

f-- .1C.
C0LLAJIS ANtt CUFFS.

i:..T. KKISMAX,

"VTKW UNis or
NECKTIES AND WIllTK SHIRT.

E. .I.KUISMAX.

wot i.A.r.SCAULKT SIIUtT.S AND DRAW EKS.
K.J. KUISMAX,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
TAi.i. oi'KaiNo

FALL
OPENING

AT

I. GEEIAET'S

Morii Msiint,

NO. ii EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MOJTDAYj GOT. 25, 1882.

LM'KCJAI XOTIUK.

The handsomest Slocloi

CLOTHING
wo have over ntlcred for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES Til AN EVKK.

IIKTTEU MADE THAN EVLK.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S fcUlT, in (in-- y and
Brown Mixed, SIO.00.

FULL STOCK K

OVERCOATS,
ranging in nrieo from $.oo o Sin.nn. Allot
own Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the lowest.

D. B. Hostetter & Sos

Merchant Tailors anil lothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

TOUIKS ONLY SI .25 PKK IIDNIIIIUUS" at HAUTMAN'.--. YKLLOW FKONT
CIGAU STOKE.

1

FAUNCE FOR SPEAKER
IXUOl-K- BY CITYJIffjgjtKSENTATlYEb

A Speech in Tavor of Ctvli Service Reform
Evokes Sarcastic l?flaok ana Kui- -

phatic Declarations; jThat to the
Victor BelopCM Spoils.

Philadelphia Time. "

Ten of the fifteen Philadelphia Demo-
cratic members elect of jtho new stato
House of Representatives, it a meeting in
the law office of Emanuel" Furth at Third
and Chestnut streets WeJnteday, indorsed
John E. Faunce, of the Sclenteenth dis-

trict, for speaker, but dccliled to formally
commit themselves in his Inpport. Be
sides Mr. Furth and Mr. Faifcco there were
present James C. Hasseta aud Patrick
O'Neill, of the Second disttict; William
Carbvny, of the Third ; Jolin Donahue,
of tho Fourth; William C. Bullitt, of the
Ei-rht- ; Albert Crawf ord,ofaho EleTenth ;
B. Frank Abbott, of tho Twentieth, and
Iehabod Fortner of the Twenty-fift- h.

Shortly after ! o'clock Mr., Furth called
the conference to otder. He said the
meeting had been called not hs a caucus,
but to enable the members to become bat-
ter acquainted trith each other and that
they might be able to exchange expres-
sions of their preferences for speaker of
the House, and consult upon any other
matters which might commend themselves
to thc'i- - consideration "Tlia Democratic
paity," headdt-d- , "is on probation, and
upon the manner in which we discharge
the diitiua committed to us by the people
of (his st:te may depend thn result of tho
national election of 1884."

Mr. Bullitt was nominated for chairman
of the meeting by Mr. O'Neill aud was
unanimously clccd. In taking the chair
ho said that he accepted tho picsidency'Jn
the belief that tho meeting was a confer-
ence and not a caucus, aud that tho mem-

bers weic not to be bound by any action
which they might take should their judg-
ment in tho l'uturo dictate a different
conitc.

Uituce'i Merits Set Forth.
Mr. Fuitli immediately arose aud after

a strong eulogy of Mr. Fauuco presented
the following lesolutiou aud moved its
passage :

"Whereas, Hon. John E. Faunce h;s
served witli signal ability as a member of
the House of Representatives for six con-
secutive seasons ; and

Whereas, lie has twice received the
compliment of a Democratic caucus nom-

ination for speaker ; and
Whereas, Wo believe him to be pof-s-c- sstd

of the requisite fairness ot purpose,
executive ability and kuowledge ol pailia-mentar- y

law eminently fitting the occu-pa- ut

of the speaker's chair ;

licsolcctl That wo cheerfully unite in
picseutiug the claims of Hon. John E.
Faunce for speaker of the next House ot
Representatives and pledge oimelves to
use every honorable means to accomplish
tho same."

Mr. Crawford hero remarked that tho
meeting could not bo properly organized
without tho election of secretaries aud
nominated Messrs. Furth and Abbett,
wlip were elected. Then Mr. Hassctt
claimed tho floor. 4,If this resolution
is brought before the meeting in this
shape,"" said he, "I shall withdraw.
While from the little that I know of Mr.
Faunce I should judge him to be most
eminently fitted for speaker, I am not yet
prepared to biuk my identity in a caucus
or to pledge myself to suppoit anyone
when that ph-dg- o might, in the event of
;hcumblances which I cannot nowfoicseo,
interfere with my duty to tho people aud
to the city."

' That is my position also," said Mr.
Builitt. "I believe that tho resolution
commends Mr. Faunco uo more th-- is
his due. I concede his worth aud ability
and would probably voto for him to-da- y if
the choice for speaker wcro to be mado ;
but I came heie believing that this was
not to be a caucus and I shall certainly
ic.'use to bind myself to support anyone.
If the members of tho Philadelphia dele
gation dcsiio to see Mr. Fauuco elected
they can woik for him individually and
together without resorting to tho methods
which have brought tho Republican party
juto disrepute."

Tho riotlge Stricken Out.
Mr. Furth moved to striko fiora the

lesolutiou the latter part of tho last clause
beginning with the words "and pledge,"
and said that ho was suto that every
Philadslphian would support Mr. Faunce
without entering a caucus or pledging his
vote.

"1 have always regarded Mr. Faunco as
tho brains of our side of the House," said
Mr. Donahue, ' and I will cast my voto
for him as speaker and do all in my povcr
to hrinsr about his election."

Mr. Faith's amendment to striko out
the pledge was agreed to and he thtn
moved tho adoption of tho resolution as
amonded.

' Does this lesolutiou," asked Mr.
Bullitt, " pledge us to support 3Ir. Faunco
if wo should change our minds before the
sneaker is elected ?" r" T certainly docs not, raiti iiir.
Furth

Mr. Unllitt asked whether any one had
another name to picsent lor the speaker-
ship. No one rcsnor.dcd'and tho resolu-
tion as amended passed, no one voting
against it.

Mr. Fauuco expressed thanks, and said
ho was asMiicd that tho absent member.-- ,

of the Philadelphia delegation would al.so
suppoilhim. The five Democratic mom-bers-clc- ci,

wliotiidnot attend wcro Hah
Mr.ckin, of the Sixth district ; Upton H.
White, of the Ninth : Charles R.Gentuer,
of tho Twelfth ; George Morgan, of the
Fifteenth, and T. Ross nansdn, of the
Twenty-fourth- .

Tho meeting was about to adjourn,
when Mr. Bullitt arose. ,J Tho Demo-
cratic party," said he, "If it would de-

serve and command the support of the
people, must attest its devoton to the
principles of civil servico roform. It will
be well to begin with our state Legisla-
ture. I know that there are some of tLe
clerks and minor officials there whoso dn- -
mtccol TVill l,r i cnrVfin in thl Kt.ntl lll.t
thcic aio no doubt many worthy mcr,
Republicans themselves and appointed by
Republican!;, who havo performed their
duties and are intelligent, honest and ex-

perienced. It will be right and just for
us to keep such men in their plac.-- s and
not lo turn them out to make room for
Democrats."

No Stock Iu Civil Servico Uerortn.
Several Democratic countenances fell at

this unexpected avowal. Mr. Crawford
was the first to gain his breath.

"There's Harry Huhu, for instanco,"
said he. "I suppose you would vote to
continue him in office as chief clerk ?"

No, I should voto for H:!rry Huhn's
dismissal," said Mr. Bullitt. " But I
believe iu civil servico reform and I am
not willing that we shall dismiss compe-
tent officers because they are Republicans
and we are Democrats."

" I iruess." said Mr. Donahuo, " that
we have as fine men iu tho Democratic
party as any Republicans. I believe
chaiity always begins at home, I do, and
I say that we should elect Democrats to
those offices. Keep iu tho Republicans !

I ain't lor no leforni that way I stood
up and voted for reform measures "

" Against tho delinquent tax bill and

for the repeal of the recorders bill?"
suggested Mr. Crawford.

4 Yes," continued Mr. Donahue, " I
did all I could for the relief and the advan-
tage of this city, and what did the Re-

formers do for me? I have had enough
of them and I am for Democrats all the
time."

" Yon seem to believe in what people
call the spoils system,' " said Mr. Bui.
litt.

" I am for Democrats all tho time," re-

plied Mr. Donahue, stoutly.
" I fear Mr. Bullitt, that you will find

very few of tho clerks and employees of
the nouse whose retention will be justi-
fied by civil service reform principles,"
said Mr. Furth, quietly.

" I don't know about that," interrupted
Mr. Crawford, who seemed to relish tho
debate immensely. "I think that
nearly all of them have been fairly at-
tending to their duties for the last year or
two."

" I move that wo adjouru," said Mr.
Carberry. Tho member, rising with
their hats in hand, seconded tho motion
in chorus and off they went.

m
Small 1'otatoes.

At a recent session of the San Francisco
(Cal.) Academy of Sciences, Mr. J. G.
Lemmon, who spent six months iu the
mountains on the Mexican frontier among
Apaches and cowboys, announced that ho
had brought up five boxes of new plants,
aud that ho had found two or three new
kinds of native potatoes, some of
which were growing on a peak 10,000
feet high. They were about the size of
walnuts. This was regaulcd as an im-

portant find that might throw somo light
on the nativity of that potato, as the real
homo of tbo " Murphys," as they are
familiarly styled, has not yet bten estab-
lished. Tbey were reported to havo been
found in Peru in 1500. Sir Walter Raleigh
found somo and sent them to England,
but they havo only been known to the
poor man on his table for a century.

m -

"Fear brlns disgrace, bravery brlnss honor,
cowardice saves no man from n".t fate," s.iys
the Caliph Omar; but Dr. Bull's Couli Syrup
has saved millions from an awlnl fate.

Itlsajrreatarttodotlierisht thing at
the right lime." The person snlject to de-
rangement or" the kidneys or liver has a pro
tcctivednty to perforin In purchasing a pack-
age ot Kidney-Wor- t. It invlsorates these
organs and by its cathartic and diuretic effect
cleanses the whole system ot all bad iinmors.

4S" Feathers, ribbon", velvets ran all be col
orcd to match that new hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents tor an y color.

The Celluloid Kyc Glasses will stand ten
time more ubiisc than any other Eye-Ula- s,

and furthermore, they are the best For sale
by all leading .loaders and Opticians.

d

The best bprinj: mcdielne known Is that
wonderful tonic, Hrown's Iron Hitters. or
sale by II. 1!. Cochran, drugght, 137 and 159
North Queen slrce.t. n!3 lwdftw

Why wiix Ton congii whoa Shlloh's enre
willirlvo iuini'sdlate iellct. trice, 10 cts., 50
cts. and$l. For sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and 139 North Qncon street.

o Matter What Happens
You may rest assured that you are safe in
being speedily cured by Thomas' Kclectric
Oil in nil cases of Theuinatism, ncuraleia,
toothache, otc- - One ti ial only It necessary to
prove its elllcacy. For sa'e by II. 1$. Cochran,
drnggWt, 137 ami 139 North (Jucen street.

Akkvod mauk uilscriiblo by Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh's Vitalizcr i.s a positive enre. For sale
by M. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Qncon street.

Walnut .Leaf 11a lr Kestoror.
It is entirely difterentfrom all others. It is

as clear as water, and, n Its name indicate"
isapurtcct Vegetable Hair Itestorer. It will
Immediately tree the head from all dandrutl,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-duc-

Hew growth where it has fallen off.
It does not in any manner elleet tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lcul and Nitrate ot
hilver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy Drown. Aslc your druggist for it. Eacli
Bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE Of.,
Wholesald Agent, Philadelphia, and C. N.
OlilTTENTON New York.

For DTsvitrsiA and Liver Complaint, you
have a print cd guarantee on every bottle ot
Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails to cure. For
sale by II. JJ. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street.
A Baptist Minister's Experience.

I am a Baptist Minister, nnd beferc I even
thought ot being a clergyman, 1 graduated In
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice for my
present prolesslon, 40 years ago. I was lor
many years a sufferer fi om quinsy : "Thomas'
Kclectric Oil cured mo." Iwas also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Kclectric Oil al-
ways relieved me. 3ly iviTe and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Kclectric Oil cured
them," and It taken in time it will cure seven
out ot ten. I am eonlideut it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and if any one
will take a small teaspoon and half fill It with
the Oil. and then place the end ot the spoon in
one nostril and draw Hie Oil out of the spoon
into the head bv sniffing as hard as they can.
until the Oil falls over into tho throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
offensive their head may be. it will clean It
out and cine their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever lelt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see it
in every place, lorl tell you that! would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. I am now suitering with a pain like
rheumatism in my light limb, and nothing

me like Thomas' Kclectric Oil.
Or. K. F. CllANK, Corry, Pa.

For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

fAfJtM HAKOIAMt, dr.
Ill A ICtS YV. FKV.

U K CAKilY AS LAUUU A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
.Xsany House in this pa: t ot tho .State. The
line embraces every description of PAPKIt
HANGINGS, trom the lowest tj tho finest
goods. GILT PAPERS fiom 25 cents uplei--
up in choice shapes unti colorings. Wo liavc
iu our employ first-clas- s PAPKIt HANG EKS.
and arc prepaicd to do work promptly aud
much below tho regular prices.
UAIIO.indliAND WINUOW SHADKS.PLAI.V

GOODS by the Yard in all Colors and
Widths. FIXTURES. LOOPS,

TASSELS, OliNA- -
AiKaxa, .ic.

In rebuilding our Store Koom II was en
largeil, and we occupy put t ot it lor tho ex-
clusive call ot

Lace Curtains,
Lace Lambrequins,

Lace Tidies,
Laco Bed Sets,

Lace Pillow. Shams,
You will Had In our stock somo choice Rood

in White and Cream, nnd be surprised nt the
nice Curtains you can get lor a Mnull outlay.

Vc keep all kinds of Poles in

Brass, Ash, Ebony, Cherry anil Wainiil,
ftxtension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Quean St. .Lancaster.

movies.
TNCKKASE YOUK CAPITAL.

'Wheat stocks,
10, 320, 50, $100.

Those desiring to mnko money on small and
medium investments in grain, provisions and
stock spcculution. can no so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, lsSl, to the present
date, on investments ot $1,(00 to $1,000 cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amonnlinir to scvrral times the original
investment, still leaving the original invest-
ment malting money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements oi iund
Wheat tni-- . We want responsible agents who
will leport the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-
cago, III. lu'J-ly- d

MXDICAI

.BOWK'S IRON B1TTKBS.

STRENGTH

to vigorously push abusiness, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain.
All this represents what is wanted,
iu tho often beard expression, "Oh !

I wish I had the strength !" It you
are broken dowu, have not enengy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth living,
you can be relieved and restored to
robust health and strength by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters, which is a true
tonic a medicine universally recom-

mended for all wasting diseases.

flOl N. Fremont St., Baltimore.'
Darin;; tho war 1 was lnjnro.1

in the stomash by apiecuot a

shell, and have Buffered trom It
. ever since. About tear yean

ago It brought on paralysis,
which kept me In bed six month.
and the best doctors in the city
said I could not live. 1 suffered
fearfully from indigestion, and
for over two years could not
eat sol id food aud for a large por-

tion ot the time was anable to
retain even liquid nourishment.
I tried Hrown's Iron Hitters and
now aftor taking two bottle I
am able to got up and gp
around and am rapidly lmprov--

ing. G. Decbkc.

DnowN's Iron Bittebs is a com-

plete and sure remedyfor Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness and
all diseases requiring a true, reliable,

ic tonic. It enriches the
blond, gives now life to the muscles
and tone to the nerves.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. U.COC1I-UA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

nlOlwdftw f
rilHE BKST

BEST I BEST 1 1

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

P. D. P- - K
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Chas. Allien, of Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': " After tho doctor set
the broken bone, I used Pain Killer an a lini-
ment, and it cured me in a short time."

Captain I). S. Goodell, Jr, of Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cuts,
I know of no medicine that is more oncctlvo."

David Pierce, Utlca, N. Y. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, it has never failed
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY lkPPEN TO-SIO-

11UW.

Buy PEKItY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLEU to-
day ot any Druggist. novi-lydA-

K1USKYWOKT.
TUB ORKAT CUKK VOK

As it is tor all the painful diseases ot the
KIDNEYS, LIVES AND BOWEL.

It cleanses tho system ot the acrid pol-o- n

that causes the dreadtul suffering which only
the victims of Kheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the worst forms ot tbisteiriblo disease fciive
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY' CUBED.
Price, 91, Liquid or1 Dry, Sold by Druggist.

Dry can bo sent by mall.
WELLS, IlICHARDSON ft CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on tho Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. 41

HOOKS AUD STAXlONJfMi.

ClltlOL ItOOKS.s
AL-L-

SCHOOL BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT TiTS LOWEST RATES,

AT

L. M. FLYNSU
NO. 42 WEST KING STBEET. LANCASTER.

vrow OPBNNO
'A CHOICE STOOK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We oiler Bargains in BOOKS of all k Indi.

rJIOTOGRAPIt AT.tt VMS.
F.LEGA XT PA PETER IES,
WORK BOXES.
LADIES' BATCItELS,
CARD CASES,
CABINET FRAMES,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc.

JOHN.BAER'S SONS,
AT THE

ta-SIO- OF THE BIO BOOIC.f

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

U.UUVMS, JtV.

HOC3EA1. LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
Wo. 43 North Queen street, laacaater, Vm.

The and finest qualities of Foreign
and DomStlc W1XB9 and LIQUOB8 con
stantlv tor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Kyo WhlaKy or the distillation
of 1873 Pure unadulterated Custom Honse
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot law
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit tho trade. '

tebS-lv- d HOUSEAL ft Co.

CLOTMIS9.

.1 ,. .J- - .

ARGOIENT.

IF WE CAN GIVE YOU CLOTHING
EQUAL IN EVERYREBi'ECT TO CUS-
TOM MAKE AT ONE-THIR- D LESS
COST AND GUARANTEE A PERFECT'
FIT SHOULD WE NOT BE ENTITLED
TO A 8HARE OF YOUU PATRONAGE
OR AT LEAST A CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUR GOODS BEFORE
YOU- - CONCLUDE 4 JPUUQHASE.t
FALL AND WINTER STOCK. YET
UNBROKEN. NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSH LATELY MADE ON OUR
LINES.

A. C. YATES:C0i.
r

Ledgir Building, Chestnut & StYtj'Hs,

PHILADELPHIA.
- nU-ltu- d

i. .

HlJBSUfft BttUTHER.

INSTITUTE WEEK.

Wo hereby tender to the Teachers and their
Friends a cardial invitation to CALL AND
EXAMINE our Stork of

PAIL AND WINTER

CLOTHiisra
W are satisfied that wi; can nuVr them in

ducemonis which can be .cquali d by lew and
excelled by none.

Wo wonldalso call attention to the II no and
large stock of

Piece Goods for Merchant Tailoring

Which we now-hmv- on n. All
kinds ot

Gent's Furnishing Goods

IN STOCK.

HIBSH & BROTHER,

Penn Hall Clothing lhuisr.
Nob. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,

&Noa. O and 8 Penn Square.
LANCASTEK, PA.

sep8 lyd
MB PRICK HOCSK.o

Now Ready My Entire
Stook of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

roR

Men, Boys and Children

Aro now on our Counter and consist or the
best material v er mado up in

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment 11 well-Mwe- d and, hanil- -
somcly cut, In the Leading Styles.

J.

MY PKICKH AUE,MO.DUATJj.t.
' v f't.l.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALLnd WINTER,
' ' '

OVERGQ-AT- S

'.i .A.lngrcat variety, well made, and Low- - Piices.
.' 1 '. iji! v

IN BU'TJ

CUSTOM DfiPA'Rf MENT

You can flnd'urmost anything lor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
yon to examine my ftock before iircliaslng
elsewhere, as it wt!l certainly In to your ad-
vantage.

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE PRICE

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 87 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

KKBIlMEKIl EXTRA PUK1S -'- f-W

USK
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL

Manufactory," 4 Tnlles northwest ot Mount
Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. Its quality cannot
bo excelled. Try it lo prove that. For sal:
by grocery and provision ca.'er. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Addre-,i- ,

.lOIIN U. KUKlOKi:.
s27-3m- d Milton (J rove, LancasTcr Co., Pa.

CONNECTICUT VIUABS. 11 rUK 35CTSJ
old stock Connecticut to-

bacco) at
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW YROST CIGABI

STOiCK.


